UNH Therapeutic Riding Program Presents...

Run for the Roses

Silent Auction & Dinner Party

Saturday, May 4th, 2019, 5:30-8:30 PM
Piscataqua Room - Holloway Commons
Durham, NH 03824

Tickets are NOT available at the door

The following items will be auctioned off at the event. Updates to this list are made weekly and will continue until our event!

Ticket price includes a Buffet Dinner complete with Kentucky Derby themed food, FREE DOOR PRIZES, Raffles, our traditional Horse Racing Game, and more!
Thank you to our Presenting Sponsor:

Piscataqua Savings Bank

Thank you to our Supporting Sponsors:

Pinewoods Yankee Farm

The Closet Connection

All-Ways Accessible

Lenk Orthodontics
**Auction Items**

## Spa, & Pamper
- **Innovations Salon and Spa** 2 $20 gift cards towards spa service ($40 value) [www.innovationsnh.com](http://www.innovationsnh.com)

## Food & Restaurants
- **Aroma Joe’s** $15 gift card ($15 Value)
- **Brookvale Pines Farm** $25 gift certificate ($25 value) [www.brookvalepinesfarm.com](http://www.brookvalepinesfarm.com)
- **Great New Hampshire Restaurants** $25 dining certificate to T-Bones or Cactus Jacks ($25 value) [www.t-bones.com](http://www.t-bones.com)
- **Nadeau’s Manchester, Exeter, Concord** 2 $50 gift cards ($50 value each) [http://nadeaussubs.com](http://nadeaussubs.com)
- **Oakhurst** 5 coupons good for a half gallon of orange juice [www.oakhurstdariy.com](http://www.oakhurstdariy.com)
- **Market Basket** 1 $25 gift card ($25 value)
- **Stonewall Kitchen** gift basket with pancake and waffle mix, strawberry jam, pure maple cream, blueberry scone mix, traditional scone mix, blueberry jam, and maple syrup
- **Tuckaway Tavern & Butchery** 1 $25 gift card ($25 value) [http://www.thetuckaway.com/](http://www.thetuckaway.com/)

## Fun & Entertainment
- **Boston Duck Tours** 2 Complimentary Passes good for Apr, May, Sept, Oct, or Nov ($82.96 value) [www.bostonducktours.com](http://www.bostonducktours.com)
Canobie Lake Park 2 admission passes good Monday to Friday only from May 24th to Aug 30th, 2019 ($76 value) www.canobie.com

Children’s Museum of New Hampshire admissions passes for 4 people ($40 value) www.childrens-museum.com

X1 Boston Racing package for 2 ($80 value) www.f1boston.com

Funtown Splashtown USA 2 complimentary combination tickets, valid through 2019 season ($80 value)

Hilltop Fun Center 4 tickets good for one round of mini golf ($32 value) https://hilltopfuncenter.com/

New England Aquarium two admission tickets which expire Dec. 30th 2019 ($56 value) www.neaq.com

Santa’s Village pass for 2 admissions to Santa’s Village ($68 value)

Strawbery Banke Museum one-year family membership ($100 value) www.strawberybanke.org

The Butterfly Place $35 gift certificate ($35 value) www.butterflyplace-ma.com

Vertical Dreams of Manchester 2 two day passes with rental gear ($40 value) www.verticaldreams.com

Water Country Two Water Country tickets valid all day, any public operating day during the 2019 season ($89.98 value)

Portland Sea Dogs 4 general admission tickets to Sea Dogs Game ($36 value) https://www.milb.com/portland

Cranmore Mountain Adventure Park (in the heart of N. Conway, NH) 4 Family Pack Mountain Adventure Park / tubing Combo tickets 2019 season ($168 value) www.cranmore.com
Apparel

**Equestrian Life** branded apparel; Size sm. white long sleeve shirt (**$20 value**) White Reining horse cap (**$24 value**) Kids safety yellow dryfit shirt sz med (**$38 value**) Kids large purple t-shirt (**$18 value**) Adult sz. Xs dark green t-shirt (**$18 value**)  
[www.equestrianoutfitters.org](http://www.equestrianoutfitters.org)


**In the Stirrup** Arista Equestrian shirt, Arista Equestrian pants, Cashmere scarves (**$40 value each**)  
[https://inthesturrip.com](http://https://inthesturrip.com)

**Live for the Ride** Paisley pony purple t-shirt (L) (**$25 value**)  
[www.livefortherideapparel.com](http://www.livefortherideapparel.com)

**Livin’ Country USA** Size large brown T-shirt in a mason jar with matching baseball hat (**$34 value**)  

**Lobster Shirt** large yellow short sleeve polo, small white short sleeve polo, medium pink short sleeve polo, xl white short sleeve polo, large blue short sleeve polo, small navy polo, black hat, red hat all with lobster design (**$19.95/hat, 49.95/shirt**)  
[www.lobstershirt.net](http://www.lobstershirt.net)

**The Mountain** blue and purple horse t-shirt size XL (**$25 value**)  
[www.themountain.com](http://www.themountain.com)

**Perfect Storm Boot Corporation** certificate for one pair of Perfect Storm Boots (your choice) (**Value to $130**)  
[www.perfectstormfootwear.com](http://www.perfectstormfootwear.com)

**Platinum Waves** small green zip up hoodie with horse’s logo (**$22 value**) navy blue fleece scarf (**$12 value**)  

**Polly Paint Brush** hand painted t-shirt, size med. (**$20 value**)  
[www.pollypaintbrush.com](http://www.pollypaintbrush.com)
Program Swag with 30th Anniversary Logo md. black women’s polo, md. black zip up jacket, xs black crew neck, lg. women’s blue polo, md. women’s lavender polo, md. navy blue polo, md. men’s navy blue polo

Reds Shoe Barn 2 $25 gift cards ($25 value each)
www.redsshoebarn.com

Ricks Tack Online Black hoodie with pink bedazzled horsehead size large ($40 value)

Tanger Outlets 1 $25 center wide gift card ($25 value)

Jewelry & Accessories

The Equestrian Centre Striped canvas Perri’s handbag with leather strap ($90 value) www.equestrian-centre.com

Fire Hawk Native American Studio Native American inspired red tapestry shoulder bag with horses ($30 value)

Art, Home & Garden

5/A Baker Seagull studios green leather photo frame (3 ½ x 5”) with silver horse ($12 value)

Bent Nail 3 Snowflake Christmas ornaments made of horse shoe nails ($30 value each)

Bernie and Phyl’s Furniture $25 Gift Certificate ($25 value)
www.bernieandphyls.com

Bob’s Discount Furniture $100 gift certificate
www.mybobs.com

Droll Yankees Ring pull 23” finch bird feeder ($55.99)
www.drollyankees.com

Krafty Equestrian 2 Horse laser engraved wine goblets ($30 value)

Nora Fleming Love sign, birds nest mini, chillin chair mini, and have a ball mini ($82 value) Square platter, gobble gobble
mini, O Tannenbaum mini, and stars and stripes mini ($84.50 value) Walnut tidbit dish, frosty pal mini, squirrel mini, and basket ($84 value) Keep sake box ($30 value)

Books, Magazines & Videos

- Taborton Equine Books “3 Fergus kids books signed by the author” ($16 each value) [www.tabortonbooks.com](http://www.tabortonbooks.com)
- Anonymous donor; “The Perfect Horse” by Elizabeth Letts ($28 value)

For the Kids

- Concessions LTD Plush neighing/walking horse ($30 value)
- The Ginger Horse “Europa” Breyer horse ($24 value)
- The Model Horse 6 Stall Barn all wood. They are stackable and keep your Breyer horses nice and cozy. The barn is 32 x 11.5 x 11. ($179 value) [www.modelhorsejumps.com](http://www.modelhorsejumps.com)

For the Pets

- Bucket of plush squeaky dog toys from Pet Souvenirs. ($50 value)
- New England Bells Solid brass dog collar bell on leather strap ($10 value)
- The Ultimate Leash 3 collars, pink, blue and forest green ($10 value each) [www.theultimateleash.com](http://www.theultimateleash.com)
Horse Apparel & Items

- 15 Hands Horsewear Black dressage saddle pad ($30 value Each)  www.15hhw.com
- Hess Enterprises lime green braided halter and lead rope ($22 value)
- Siegel Saddlery (value)  www.siegelsaddlery.com
- Tack Shack $25 gift certificate ($25 value)
  www.blanketcare.com
- Tropical Rider $250 gift certificate ($250 value)
  www.tropicalrider.com

Miscellaneous

- Nene Thomas Inc. Jewel of Dakkadia Bust ($9 each) Fairy Figurines ($25 value each)
- Bed Bath & Beyond, buy buy Baby, Christmas Tree Shops $20 gift card
- Walmart $50 gift card donated by Walmart or Seabrook & Somersworth  www.walmart.com